The James Kennedy Public Library presents

Outside the Lines:
Libraries Reintroduced
Friday, September 15 &
Saturday, September 16
from 9:00 am—5:00 pm

Outside the Lines is a weeklong celebration of how libraries have changed and
are a reflection of their communities. Libraries are relevant, active, engaged
and FUN! To celebrate this special week, join us at the JKPL for this series of
events. Check the library website for more details. All ages are welcome but
children under 6 need an adult/mature companion.
Friday, September 15:



9:00 am—12:00 noon: Game On Inside and Out! Join us for this drop-in program where
life-size games will be held in the library parking lot while inside you can join us for board games,
card games, and console games. There will be library-themed door prizes and special prizes
donated by Dyersville Comics and Games!



12:00 pm: Book Notes: Share your lunch hour with us as you enjoy a presentation that will
include random and fascinating facts about books and writers, along with an overview of bookrelated books. A veggie tray and drinks will be provided. Feel free to bring a brown bag lunch.



1:00—3:00 pm: Shadow Painting. Are shadows always black? Find out with this fun
drop-in program at the library. Use yourself or objects supplied by the library to make shadows and
paint them onto the library’s parking lot. Note: the paint is nontoxic but does stain.



1:00—3:00 pm: Sun Cookies. Join us for this drop-in program and learn more about the
sun and create your own snack by making a sun cookie!



3:00—5:00 pm: Building Creativity One Block at a Time: a LEGO® program. This
month’s theme is "Superheroes". This LEGO® program is part of a monthly LEGO® building
block program at the library sponsored by DuTrac Community Credit Union.
Saturday, September 16:



9:00 am—12:00 noon: Library Scavenger Hunt. Stop in for this fun, drop-in librarythemed scavenger hunt. Complete the hunt by yourself or as a team. Everyone who participates will
have their name entered into a drawing for a prize.



9:00 am—12:00 noon: Pop-Up at the Park. Library staff will be at the Dyersville Soccer
Fields with a pop-up library. Visitors will be able to get library cards, check out materials, and find
out more about what the library has to offer. Visitors may also play life size games and try out a
board game or two. There will be library-themed door prizes and special prizes donated by
Dyersville Comics and Games!



11:00am—1:00 pm: Lunch in the Lot. Join us for this fun open mic style event in the city
parking lot adjacent to the library. Bring your lunch and enjoy some local entertainment. The
library will provide beverages and dessert. All attendees will receive a free glass.



1:00—5:00 pm: Sidewalk Art. Everyone is welcome to come and decorate the sidewalk and
parking lot adjacent to the library at this drop-in program. The library will provide paint and chalk,
you provide the talent! Note: materials are non-toxic but may stain.



2:00 pm: Chair Yoga with Karen Kramer. Karen Kramer, a registered yoga instructor,
will teach this one-hour class on chair yoga. Adults are welcome to join this free class. Comfortable
clothing suggested. Registration is encouraged, but walk-ins welcome if space allows.
For more information call the library at 563-875-8912 or go to www.dyersville.lib.ia.us

